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1.5 million books
55,436 eJournals
200,000 eBooks

38,000 m² building with 9 floors:
6 above ground + 3 underground

27 individual carrels
20 team rooms

540,000 visitors a year

1,322 places to study
562 places to relax

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
Context: Meeting the Needs of the STEM Communities on Campus
Scope: “Right” Set of Skills and Competencies
Challenge: Backward Curriculum Design
Towards 2020 and Beyond...
A Team Eager to Get on the Track
Core Competencies
How It Works
How It Works
Our Original Recipe
Stage 1: Willing to Explore Beyond
Stage 2: Inspiring and Demystifying

Knowledge Navigation Corner

Naučte se základy vyhledávání v informačních zdrojích
Learn the essentials of library research

Najděte si více informací k tématu
Find/explore more research topics

Končete své vyhledávací techniky
Refine your search strategies
Stage 3:
No Teachers Required
Let’s stay in touch
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